LINE SHEET
soaks available in 8 oz and 24 oz bags
scrubs available in 8 oz tin

BYE BYE TOXINS

BYE BYE STRESS

BYE BYE PAIN

BYE BYE SNIFFLES

Epsom salt, pink Himalayan salt,
*coconut oil, *matcha green tea extract,
*orange oil, *rosemary oil,
*lavender oil

Epsom salt, *chia seed oil
*red beet powder, *lavender oil,
*frankincense oil, *bergamont oil,
*golden calendula petals

Epsom salt, *full spectrum CBD,
*jojoba oil, *eucalyptus oil, *peppermint
oil, *cinnamon oil, *rosemary oil,
*lavender oil

Epsom salt, pink Himalayan salt,
vitamin C crystals, *coconut oil,
butterfly pea powder, *eucalyptus oil,
*peppermint oil, *tea tree oil

BYE BYE DRY

BYE BYE HANGOVER

BYE BYE DRY SCRUB

Epsom salt, *coconut milk powder,
*colloidal oats, *raw unfiltered honey,
*coconut oil, *rose oil, *vanilla oil,
*rose petals

Epsom salt, *jojoba oil, *activated
charcoal (coconut-derived), *lemon oil,
*sweet fennel oil, *juniper oil,
*cardamom seed oil, *rosemary oil

Epsom salt, pink himalayan salt, *coconut oil,
*sweet almond oil, *coconut milk powder,
*rose oil, *vanilla oil

SOAKS
0-1,000 units ...
$10/$17.50
1,001-5,000 units ... $9.50/$17.00
5,001-10,000 units ... $9.00/$16.50

SCRUBS
0-1000 units ...
$12
1001-5000 units ...
$11
5,001-10,000 units ... $10

*organic ingredients

www.getdetoxbabe.com |

support@getdetoxbabe.com |

Taos, NM / Los Angeles, CA

Take Care of Your Temple
Michigan-native cofounders Christina and Julie created
Detox Babe after their lives were drastically disrupted.
Christina became ill from Lyme disease, and Julie
survived a traumatic assault. For Christina, baths were
medicinal and pain-relieving. For Julie, baths were a
safe space where she could quiet her mind. During this
time, they both realized the magical healing properties
a bath could provide and, let’s just say, they became
obsessed. Once they replaced their pills with natural
bath remedies, they went on a mission to help others
heal, one hot bath at a time.
Detox Babe bath soaks will help keep your body
healthy by eliminating harmful toxins and alleviating
symptoms naturally. They are made with love using
organic and highly-potent ingredients. Every ingredient
holds a specific therapeutic purpose with your health
in mind. Our ingredients are derived from
Earth’s remarkable botanical sources, and we do not
use synthetic chemicals in any of our products allowing
for maximum restorative potential.

